
























































cotton wool-like appearanceを認めた。栄養血管は A４，
５，６から分枝されていた（図４）。
これらの画像診断により腫瘍の大部分は肝外に存在す
症 例 報 告
著明な肝外発育を示した肝血管腫の１例
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A case of giant hemangioma of the liver with a pronounced extrahepatic growth
Yukari Harino, Kunio Ogasawara, Yo Fukuda,Yoshinori Aoki, Toshihiko Kondo and Hiroshi Nishii
Department of Surgery, Takamatsu Municipal Hospital, Kagawa, Japan
SUMMARY
Giant hemangiomas of the liver with the diameter of more then 10 cm are likely to grow
rapidly with bleeding in tumor and concur a terrible complication such as heavy bleeding caused
by tumor rupture. We experienced a case of giant hemangioma of the liver with a pronounced
extrahepatic growth. A 33-year-old woman consulted a doctor because of common cold and
was pointed out having hepatomegaly. She was admitted to the hospital for further exami-
nation. Abdominal ultrasonography showed a heterogenous high echoic tumor with even
surface lying ventral to the gallbladder from the margin inferior hepatis. Abdominal CT scan
showed a low density tumor which growed from S4, 5 and 6 of the liver to extrahepatic area.
The tumor was confirmed to show low intensity on T1-weighted images and remarkable high
intensity on T2-weighted images on a magneticresonance imaging scan and had strong con-
tract effect from the edge by a contract medium. It showed cotton wool like appearance on
an angiography. It was diagnosed as hemangioma of the liver and a partial hepatic resec-
tion was conducted. The resected tumor was rubiginous, spongy, 11×5.5×7.5 cm in size and
660g in weight. Histopathologically, it was diagnosed as cavernous hemangioma.
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